
Prime Minister

•

CHOGM

Hair A ointments

I attach the programme outline as it stands at the

Perhaps we could have a word on Monday morning about

what appointments you would like arrange with a

hairdresser when you are in Delhi/Goa?

Suggestions:-

Monday 21st - you will have your hair washed & set in London.

either  

Tuesday 22nd - carmen rollers at, say, 6.30 p.m., before

you change for dinner

or

Wednesday 23 - carmen rollers at 7.30 a.m.

either  

Thursday 24th - wash & set (?) at 6.30 p.m. before you

change for dinner

or

Friday 25th - carmen rollers at 7.30 a.m.

We could arrange for you to have your hair washed and set

in Goa if you would like - perhaps on the Sunday ?

or in Delhi on the Monday morning.

We will, of course, be taking your own carmen rollers +

an assortment of plugs:
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CHOGM

Prime Minister's Clothes

Monda 21st NoVeMber

Leave in: Navy linen and Green Blouse

navy shoes
navy bag

(Leave these on aircraft in zipper bag, and
wear on way back)

TUe'sda •22nd NOVember

Leave aircraft in: White coat
Sandy dress (Silk)
cream shoes
cream bag
Bia straw, beiae ribbon hat

(From zipper bag, + 2 prs tights)

Stay in sandy silk dress unless PM wishes to change into
Sandy stripe dress

Evening: (High Commissioner's Dinner)

White flower dress
Rosewood tights
White satin shoes
Firey/sparkly handbag

Wednesda 23rd November

Breakfast (Hawke):

Formal Opening:

Sandy stripe
(Have on plum slip)

Raspberry satin stripe
Black sling back shoes
Black long suede bag
Rosewood tights

Evening: (Queen's Banquet)
Saphire gold dress and jacket
Long slip (White and navy base)
Blue satin shoes
Gold bag
Choker
(Carry gloves - don't wear)

•



Thursda 24th November

Day: Black daisy cotton with lizard belt
2-tone beige/black sling back shoes
black suede bac

Evening: Fuschia dress and fuschia shoes
Firey/sparkly bag

Frida 25th November

Day: Navy/Pink Cotton dress
pink shoes
navy calf handbaa
flannel grey tights

*** Take "Topee" whie bamboo navy hat from hatbox to GOA

In Suitecase for GOA

Gold Bars & Slip, old gold shoes & old god bag

Jean Muir navy stars

Horrocks black & white cotton dress, white shoes
& black and white striped belt

White bamboo, navy cotton dress and slip
white shoes

Green Indian batiste and slip, best white sandals

Plum stars, cream/bronze woven shoes
(navy slip from 25th outfit)

Eyepad
eyedrops
sunglasses - 1 pr
nighties
bra
pants
tights
extra slip
scarves

Monda nth November

Day: Brown/Orange embroider lawn dress
bronze black sling back woven shoes
rosewood tights (or dark tichts)

Evening: Short blue stars
black mesh sling back shoes
grey flannel tights

•



Tuesda 29th November

Day: Navy beige flower lawn dress
navy mesh sling back

Depart Delhi

Change in aeroplane back into navy linen, etc.

•


